Marina Only

korean ramen 15
beef, vegetables, spicy miso, instant ramen

tebasaki wings 11
soy, sake, black vinegar, garlic

thai basil pork 13
ground pork, thai chile, garlic, sweet soy, basil

Noodles

spicy garlic noodles 15
oyster sauce, garlic, chilis, cilantro

thai curry shrimp 16
argentine shrimp, basil, vegetables, vermicelli

beef glass noodles 15
flank steak, scallions, cilantro, vietnamese stir fry sauce

chicken chowmein 14
napa cabbage, onions, carrots, egg noodles

fresh chowfun 11
choice of protein, bean sprouts, onions, red peppers
choice +4  beef +6  shrimp +6

Chubby Classics

hawaiian tuna poke 17
ahi tuna, sesame, soy, togarashi, garlic chips

fried chicken 15
buttermilk marinade, creamy sambal sauce

spicy wontons 13
scallions, sesame, thai chili vinaigrette

salt & pepper shrimp 17
scallions, thai basil, garlic, jalapeño, fresno chili, creamy sambal sauce

szechuan green beans 14
garlic, sesame, secret sauce

Fried Rice

basil pork fried rice 13
hot link fried rice 14
shrimp fried rice 15
chicken fried rice 14
vegetable fried rice 12

Chinese Take Out

vegetarian egg rolls 9
4 pc, shiitake, cabbage, carrots, glass noodles, sweet & sour sauce

chicken pot stickers 11
5 pc, napa cabbage, sesame oil

wonton soup  cup 7  |  bowl 13
6 hour chicken broth, bok choy, pork & shrimp wontons

mongolian beef 18
flank steak, onions, chiles, mongolian glaze

firecracker “orange” chicken 15
just order it!

sweet & sour pork 16
bell pepper, grilled pineapple, onion

stir fry vegetables 11
mushrooms, cabbage, broccoli, carrots, onions, peppers

Sides & Sauces

jasmine rice 3  •  kimchi 5  •  vietnamese chili oil 4oz $3  |  8oz $5
fried chicken sauce 4oz $3  |  8oz $5  •  house made sambal 4oz $3  |  8oz $5